Abstract. Mineland reclamation rules in Minnesota require that tailing dams be constructed and vegetated to control wind and water erosion for dam stability, safety, and dust control. Coarse !aconite tailing used in dam construction tend to resist vegetation stabilization due to several adverse edaphic factors, including: 1) alkaline reaction; 2) lack of organic matter; 3) lack of fine texture; 4) low water-holding capacity; 5) low cationexchange capacity; 6) lack of plant-available nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus; 7) a dark color that absorbs and retains heat; and 8) little or no biological activity. These factors make it difficult to establish and maintain a diverse productive vegetative cover that will meet State standards. The Bureau of Mines implemented a 4x3x3 factorial experiment at Eveleth Mines using four organic amendments (2 municipal solid-waste composts -both windrowed 180-days, composted yard waste, and hemic peat), at 3 levels (22.4, 44.8, and 89.6 Mg ha· 1 ), and 3 fertilizer levels (0, 224, and 448 kg ha· 1 of 18-46-0) arranged in a randomized complete block design. Treatment combinations (36) and controls (3) were assigned to 2.5 by 4 m plots at random. Each treatment and control plot was replicated 3 times. All amendments were incorporated to a depth of 15 cm and the plots were hand seeded using smooth brome (Bromus jnermjs), red fescue (Festuca ru.bra), perennial ryegrass (LoHum perenne), alfalfa (Medicago SJUilrn), and buckwheat (Faeoizyrum escuJentnm) at 15, 8, 7, 8, and 20 kg ha· 1 , respectively. The overall cover on the experimental site was 49 % with cover ranging from zero to 91 %. First-year results show that the main effects of type of organic amendment used, the rate at which the organic residues were applied, and the level of fertilization each had a significant effect on cover. The mean total plant density value on the experimental site was 384 stems m·' and ranged from zero to 790 stems 4 . m.
Minnesota is located along the Mesabi Iron Range. Minnesota is a major domestic iron ore producer, and, therefore, a major producer of mining wastes. The 7 active operations are capable of producing 60 million tons of !aconite pellets per year (MRRC 1989) . Pellet production requires !aconite ore to be crushed, concentrated, and processed. This results in 2 tons of tailing for every ton of pellets. Tailings are impounded within dikes, most of which are constructed from coarse textured tailing. Tailing basins can cover many square kilometers. Today there are approximately 10,125 hectares of active tailing basins in northeastern Minnesota. This basin area will be doubled when mining is completed by the year 2030 (Dewar and Berglund 1983 ).
Minnesota's mineland reclamation rules require mining operators to establish a permanent vegetative cover when areas are completed. Without the stabilizing effect of vegetation, coarse tailing dams are prone to erosion.
The dam structures must be stabilized with a self-sustaining vegetative cover within 3 years after final disturbance, and this vegetation must provide 90 % cover of the ground. Eroded, unstable dams can threaten life and property downstream. This becomes particularly important after mine closure, when mine operators are not there to maintain tailing dam structures.
In an effort to meet vegetation requirements on coarse tailing, mine operators presently utilize high rates of fertilizer, seed, and mulch. After a first year of good growth, vegetation production and cover usually declines (Jordan and Dewar 1985) . Earlier studies have shown that coarse tailing is not toxic to vegetation, but is extremely infertile (Dickenson 1972; Blake 1975) . Permanent vegetation is inhibited by the tailing's low ability to adsorb and hold cations, inability to provide nitrogen and phosphorus, low waterholding capacity, and lack of microorganisms.
Disposal of municipal solid-waste (MSW) is an ever in.creasing problem.
There is widespread agreement that municipal wastes should be recycled and reused. Composting MSW and adding it to soil for improved vegetative growth is a feasible alternative to land disposal. With the increased costs of landfills, the number of composting facilities has increased rapidly in recent years (Goldstein 1988) . Opportunities now exist for solid-waste compost use in mine land reclamation (Hart 1968; Stark 1987 ; University of Minnesota 1987; Jokela s:1 al 1990).
Successful establishment of vegetation may be accomplished with additions of organic matter. Hemic peat incorporated into coarse !aconite tailing increases ground cover and biomass response (Norland s:1 al 1990) .
Results from field experiments have shown increased crop yields from applications of solid waste composts (Mays s:1 al 1973 ) . Hemic peat, MSW, or yard waste composts incorporated with coarse !aconite tailing will add organic matter and may favorably alter the physical and chemical characteristics of the tailing, thus enhancing plant growth.
In 1989, the Bureau, in cooperation with the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources -Division of Minerals, began a study to develop coarse tailing revegeta tion techuology for the !aconite industry of northern Minnesota, with possible future application to similar problems throughout the country. Since little natural soil material is available on the site for amending the coarse tailing dams, and the cost of such an effort would be prohibitive even if material was available, our research Jed us to utilize local or readily available organic residues as soil amendments to provide desirable soil qualities for the coarse tailing waste material. This research was expanded in 1990 to· include coarse tailing test sites at 2 mining operations, one experimenting with several types of organic residues, and the other looking at the age of composted MSW as a factor in vegetative response.
The purpose of this paper is to assess initial vegetative cover and density on a series of coarse tailing field plots treated with 4 organic amendments (2 MSW composts, composted yard waste, and hemic peat) in combination with fertilizer.
Initial results indicate the short-term effects of composts and peat applied to coarse tailing on vegetation establishment. Results from a concurrent field experiment examining compost maturity and its effect on vegetation establishment will be given in a companion paper (Norland ti The Mesabi Iron Range is part of The Biwabik Iron Formation that extends across the northern part of the state from Grand Rapids on the west to Ely on the east. ]t is about 160 km long, outcrops in a 5-km wide band, and. averages 180 meters in thickness. As the largest of the three iron ore ranges in Minnesota, and the only one currently producing iron ore, the Mesabi Iron Range has been supplying iron ore since 1892 (Norland~ Jl.l 1990). To date, over 3.6 billion metric tons of iron ore concentrates have been shipped from the Mesabi, with about 50 billion metric ·;:. tons of crude ore remaining in reserve (West 1990 ).
Almost all Minnesota iron ore production today is produced on the eastern half of the Range where volcanic intrusions baked the sedimentary ores and· converted the ironbearing rock into taconite. "Taconite is a hard, sili!;eous rock, containing_ up to 35 % recoverable iron as magnetite.
The Mesabi Iron Range is unique among the various iron ranges, with its century-old landscape of large, open-pit mines and mountains of mining residues in a climate of short, warm summers and comparatively severe, snowy winters. All of this in a setting of lake-studded glacial landforms and dense forests of conifers and northern hardwoods. Fertilizer applications were based on the rate used for the revegetation of northern Minnesota coarse taconite tailing; typically, 448 kg ha·' of diammonium phosphate (18-46-0) . The levels of fertilizer used in this experiment were O kg ha·', 224 kg ha·' of 18-46-0 (half the typical rate), and 448 kg ha·' of 18-46-0 (typical rate).
The zero application of fertilizer was included to test the effects of each organic amendment alone on plant growth and development.
The control plots consisted of no organic amendment or fertilizer application; no organic amendment, but fertilizer applied at one-half the typical rate; and no organic amendment, but fertilizer applied at the typical rate. Table 1 contains a complete list of the grass and forb species selected for study and the amounts of each within the mix. The species selected for the mix and their rates of application were based on species that are typically used while attempting to establish a permanent vegetative cover on coarse !aconite tailing in northern Minnesota. Each of these species is available from local seed dealers and will grow under the harsh climatic variables of northern Minnesota.
Specjes Used
field AppHcatioa All experimental plots were completed during the fourth week of May 1990. The rates of application for each of the organic amendments, on a dry weight -basis, were determined and appropriate amounts of each were weighed on-site. Following application, each amendment was hand-raked to cover the 10 m 2 plot area and the appropriate fertilizer treatment was then broadcast onto the plot. All plots, including the controls, were then rototilled to a depth of 15 cm.
Following rototilling, each plot was handraked to prepare the amended tailing surface for seeding. All seeding was accomplished by hand using the same species mixture. Following seeding, each plot was again lightly raked to incorporate the seeds into the tailing and mulched with hay at a rate of 4.48 Mg ha·'. The mulch was held in place by netting stapled into the coarse !aconite tailing.
Soil Samplio~ and Analysis
Coarse tailing samples were taken in each of the 117 plots in May 1990 prior to treatment, and again from non-rhizosphere locations in July 1990.
Three randomly located sub-samples in each plot were taken to a dept.h of 15 cm with a soil recovery probe. Sub-samples were composited, based on treatment combination, into 39 samples. All samples were submitted to the Department of Soil Science Research Analytical Laboratory, University of Minnesota, for chemical analysis, shown in Table 2 . The chemical properties of the organic amendments used are shown in Table 3 .
Ve~etatjon Sampjjn~ and Analysis
Measurements of cover and plant density were taken monthly, from June 1990 through August 1990. The August data are reported as they are representative of the growing
season.
Cover determinations were made using a cover-point optical point projection device.
This prototype instrument was designed for use in point-intercept cover A microscope reticle is incorporated to provide a set of extremely fine cross hairs for projection of a point as dimensionless as possible. The Cover-point optical point projector was mounted on a standard photographic tripod head.
A moveable mirror was mounted on a 1 meter bar that had 10 stops spaced every 10 cm to be used as measuring points. The bar was attached to the tripod and had a separate leg for stability. Cover was determined by looking through an eyepiece and recording hits or misses (as determined by the cross hairs) along the 10 sample points on the bar. Three multiple point samples were taken within each treatment plot.
Plant density measurements were taken in 3 randomly selected 0.1 m 2 sample points (quadrats) within each of the treatment plots. Values of plant density (the number of individual organisms of a species within each sampling area) were calculated on a per square meter area basis. Total plant density (number of stems within each sampling area) were also calculated.
Because of identification difficulties with immature grasses, the density values for the seeded grasses (smooth brome, red fescue, intermediate wheatgrass, and perennial ryeg~ass) are grouped together under the heading of grass.
Variations in plant cover and density among the unamended and amended treatments were analyzed using a 3-way analysis of variance at the 5 % probability level. The general linear models procedure (SAS Institute, Inc. 1988) was used to perform all analysis of variance tests.
Multiple comparisons were made of the means using Tukey's studentized range test on all main effect means. Orthogonal contrasts were also used to determine where mean differences occurred.
Results and Discussion

Soil Properties
The chemical properties of the Eveleth Mines coarse taconite tailing revealed potential limitations to plant growth and development to be: (a) a moderately alkaline pH; (b) a lack of organic carbon and organic matter limiting the total nitrogen content, the plant-available nitrogen, and the cation-exchange capacity of the tailing; and (c) low concentrations of extractable phosphorus, calcium, and magnesium (Table 2) .
Soluble salts, as indexed by conductivity, are not affecting plant growth on Eveleth Mines coarse taconite tailing. TJie mean value of 0.2 dS m·' is below the level at which soluble salts affect plant growth and development.
The remaining plant-essential elements and heavy metal concentrations are within their · respective ranges for Minnesota soils (Pierce 1980 ).
The mean pH value of the !aconite tailing (8.2) falls within the upper range of measured pH values of mineral soils that make contact with the Mesabi Iron Range, 4.5 to 8.4 (White 1954) .
Nutritionally, the effect of the moderately alkaline pH may be to further decrease the availability of a limited amount of plant-available nitrogen and phosphorus.
Taconite tailing generally has a very low inherent organic carbon and organic matter content unless soil horizons or other sources of organic matter are incorporated (Nater et al 1982) . The organic carbon content of the tailing is lower than that found in soils typical of northern Minnesota, suggesting that little humification has taken place. (Norland ei al 1990) . Since carbon is assumed to be 60 to 70 % of the total mass of organic matter, the lack of organic carbon also suggests a low organic matter content. The pre-treatment Eveleth Mines coarse tailing has a mean organic matter content of 0.14 %, which is lower than the mean value of 1.15 % for northern Minnesota glacial till (overburden) reported by Nater and others (1982) .
The lack of organic matter severely limits the organic nitrogen content and cationexchange capacity of the !aconite tailing. The 3 nitrogen fractions measured (total organic (Kjeldahl) nitrogen, ammonium-nitrogen, and nitrate-nitrogen) showed the lack of organic nitrogen and deficiencies in the available forms of nitrogen. In pre-treatment coarse !aconite tailing, organic nitrogen was not detectable, while ammonium-nitrogen and nitrate-nitrogen were at extremely low levels. The low levels of plant-available nitrogen and the lack of organic nitrogen indicated that the nitrogen content of the coarse tailing is insufficient and plant establishment and growth will be nearly impossible.
The cation-exchange capacity of coarse !aconite tailing samples ranged from 4.9 to 5.3 cmol ( +) kg·' ( Table 2) . These values are generally lower than those found in Minnesota soils (Pluth el lll 1970) , but typical of northern Minnesota overburden waste (Nater el al 1982), !aconite tailing (Jordan and Dewar 1985) , and Minnesota copper-nickel tailing (Borovsky el lll 1983) . The values obtained at Eveleth Mines are expected, since the tailing is a silica material with a texture range of mostly sand and fine gravel with little, if any, clay or organic matter content.
The mean Bray 1 extractable phosphorus concentration for the pre-treatment coarse tailing was 3 mg kg·', which is very low and may be limiting plant gro_wth and development. The mean concentration of both calcium (481 mg kg·') and magnesium (112 mg kg·') of pre-treatment coarse !aconite tailing are significantly lower than the calcium and magnesium concentration range in Minnesota soils (Pierce 1980) . These low concentrations may be contributing to the limited plant growth and development on coarse taconite tailing.
In the first year following the application of the various organic amendments, soil fertility generally improved with increased rates of . organic residue application.
Soil pH decreased, while nitrate-nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, and magnesium concentrations increased; as did the total organic carbon, total organic nitrogen, and organic matter contents. In general, with the exception of soil pH, conductivity, ammonium-nitrogen, and the C:N ratio, all soil elemental concentrations were higher in the high-rate amendment treatments than in the untreated !aconite tailing or the lower organic amendment treatments. Differences in chemical properties that exist between organic residue treatments and rates of application, except for those identified, are bevond the scope of this paper and will be di;cussed in future publications.
Hemic peat was the only organic residue that caused a linear decrease in soil pH (Table  4 ) . As the rate of application was increased from O to 89.6 Mg ha·', there was a corresponding decrease in pH from 8,0 to 7.5, that was apparently due to leachates from this moderately acidic organic residue or the organic acids produced from the decomposition of hemic peat.
The application of composted yard waste at either 44.8 or 89.6 Mg ha· 1 resulted in an increase in soil pH. An increase in pH of 0.3 units occurred between the O and 89.6 Mg ha· 1 treatment levels, probably due to the exchangeable bases present or the alkaline nature of the· compost itself (pH 7 .3 ). Norland and Veith (1991) found that similar additions of composted yard waste to slightly acidic lead-zinc chat tailing increased soil pH from 6.8 to 7.0. Little or no change is soil pH occurred when MSW composts were applied, indicating the inability of 180-day MSW compost to affect the soil pH.
Total organic carbon, total organic nitrogen, and soil organic matter contents increased with increasing rates of organic residue applications (Table 4) . Total organic carbon increased from 0.73 % in untreated chat to 1.00, 0.87, 1.03, and 1.15 % in the 89.6 Mg ha· 1 MSW compost with added diaper residues, MSW compost without added diaper residues, composted yard waste, and hemic peat treatments, respectively. At the lower application rates, there were variable results; indicating that the site was still in the process of stabilizing chemically.
The total organic nitrogen content of amended coarse !aconite tailing ranged from o.on to 0.045 % compared to 0.00 % for unamended !aconite tailing. In each organic residue treatment, there is an increase in total nitrogen as the rate of application increases (Table 4 ). The organic nitrogen levels were highest in the 89.6 Mg ha· 1 organic residue treatment levels.
In general, organic matter content increased with increasing rates of application of each organic residue.
However, there appears to be localized heavier deposits of organic residues within each of the treatment plots as a result of initial, uneven spreading of the organic residue on the plot followed by the rototilling of the organic residue. Nater and others (1982) reporied that the incorporation of peat, topsoil, or other organic materials into the overburden during stripping or deposition can produce localized deposits of high organic matter concentrations. Localized deposits of organic matter may have occurred in the MSW compost with added diaper residues (22.4 Mg ha· 1 treatment), MSW compost without added diaper residues ( 44.8 Mg ha· 1 treatment), and hemic peat (44.8 Mg ha· 1 treatment). The significance of organic matter is that it supplies nearly all the nitrogen, 50 to 60 % of the phosphate, as much as 80 % of the sulfur, and a large part of the boron and molybdenum absorbed by plants from unfertilized soils (Bohn fil .i!.l 1985) .
Extractable phosphorus concentrations increased with increasing organic residue application rates (Table 4 ) .
The highest concentrations of phosphorus were at the 44.8 and 89.6 Mg ha· 1 treatment levels. Epstein .and others (1976) found that compost applied .:,at 40 t ha· 1 resulted in increased soil phosphorus levels. Amended coarse !aconite tailing sample means at the 44.8 and 89.6 Mg ha· 1 treatment levels are above the maximum phosphorus levels that Pluth and others (1970) found in the A horizon of 16 soil series in Minnesota.
The initial low levels of phosphorus in the pre-treatment coarse taconite tailing are related to the low levels of phosphorus in the ore (Table 2. ).
Extractable potassium (with the exception of hemic peat), calcium, and magnesium (with the exception. of MSW waste compost with added diaper residues) all exhibited increased concentrations with increasing rates of organic residue application (Table 4 ) . The organic amendment used should provide sufficient amounts of calcium, magnesium, and potassium necessary for plant growth in the coarse tailing.
Further soil and monitoring will be necessary to quantify the effects of the organic amendments on tailing pH levels, organic matter content, organic nitrogen and carbon content, available nitrogen forms. and soil phosphorus concentrations.
All of the composts used were within the heavy metal limits required for Class I compost by Minnesota law (Table 5) . Uncontaminated Class I composts are available for unrestricted resale and use for residential, municipal, agricultural, and commercial used. Class I composts derived from municipal solid wastes, free of sludge or regulated industrial wastes, contain less than 1 % contaminants (plastics, metals, and glass) by weight and meet metal concentration
restr1ct1ons.
Maximum metal concentrations in the Class I composts are 1,000 mg kg·' each of chromium and zinc, 500 mg kg·' each of copper and lead, 100 mg kg·' of nickel, 10 mg kg" 1 of cadmium, 5 mg kg-1 of-mercury, and 1 mg kg" 1 PCB. Each of the organic residues used in this studv are well below these levels (Table 3) .
Concentrations Of cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, and zinc in the upper 15 cm of coarse tailing are below the surface concentrations of the same metals in Minnesota soils (Pierce 1980) . Additionally, the concentrations of iron and manganese in the Eveleth Mines coarse !aconite tailing are within the range found in undisturbed Minnesota soils (Pierce 1980) .
Plant Response
Total plant density (number of ste.ms m·') and total plant cover (perCl'nt) on ireated coarse !aconite tailing by main effect are shown in Table 6 . There were significant differences in total plant density due to the main effects of organic amendment type and their rate of application, but not due to inorganic fertilizer. In another study utilizing the same rates of fertilization, Norland and others (1990) found that the main effect of fertilization did not have a significant effect on plant density. Except for yard waste and MSW compost with added diaper residues, there was a significant increase in total plant density when organic residues were applied. The total plant density of untreated coarse 
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!aconite tailing was 305.2 stems m· 2 • When MSW compost without added diaper residues or hemic peat were used as organic soil amendments, total plant density increased to 398.4 and 453.4 stems m· 2 , respectively. Hemic peat had the highest total density of any of the organic residues used. Norland and others (1990) found that the total plant density of a cover crop seeded on coarse !aconite tailing was highest (197 stems m·') when hemic peat was applied at a rate of 22.4 Mg ha·'.
The seeded grass species were dominant on the coarse taconite tailing (Table 6 ). The density of the grass species present on the untreated !aconite tailing was 195.9 stems m·', which was 64 % of the total plant density on untreated !aconite tailing.
Seeded alfalfa (Medicai:o WiYR) had a density of 77.4 stems m·' on untreated coarse !aconite tailing, which was 25 % of the total plant density on the untreated tailing. Norland and Veith (1991) , in a study on the stabilization of lead-zinc chat tailing, found that seeded leguminous forbs, including alfalfa, did not emerge on the untreated chat.
Buckwheat (Fai:opyrnm escuJentum) had a density of 31.9 stems m·' which was 10 % of the total density on untreated !aconite tailing. There were no volunteer forbs on the untreated coarse taconite tailing.
The addition of organic residues resulted in increased plant density, but not always significant increases. · Additions of both composted yard waste and MSW compost with added diaper residues did result in increased total plant density, but these increases were not significantly different from the untreated coarse !aconite tailing. The seeded species accounted for 99 % of the total plant density for both composted yard waste and MSW compost with added diaper residues. Grasses accounted for 59 and 61 %, alfalfa 30 and 29 %, and buckwheat 10 and 9 % of the total plant density for composted yard waste and MSW compost with added diaper residues, respectively. Volunteer species made up a s.mall, insignificant portion of the total plant density for both organic residue types.
Additions of MSW compost without added diaper residues and hemic peat resulted in significant increases in total plant density, from 305.2 stems m·' in untreated coarse !aconite tailing to 398.4 and 453.3 stems m· 2 with MSW compost without added diaper residues and hemic peat, respectively. The difference in total plant density between composted yard waste and MSW composts with and without added diaper residues is not significant; and the difference between MSW composts with and without diaper residues and hemic peat are not significant (Table 6 ). For MSW· without added diaper residues, the seeded species accounted for 99 % of the total plant density with similar grass ( 60 % ), alfalfa (30 % ), and buckwheat (9.5 % ) contributions to the total plant density with very little volunteer vegetation.
Additions of hemic peat to coarse !aconite tailing resulted in the highest total plant density, 453.3 stems m·', when compared to untreated or other organically amended plots (Table 6 ). The seeded vegetation, however, accounted for only 89 % of the total plant density, significantly lower than the other organic amendments. When hemic peat was applied, seeded grass species and buckwheat contributed similar percentages of 57 and 9 %, respectively, to the total plant density; while alfalfa contributed 23 %, which is lower when I compared to the other organic residues. Volunteer species contributed 11 % of the total plant density when hemic peat was •applied. Hemic peat apparently has a seed bank of species which will germinate and survive on coarse taconite tailing.
The main effect of amendment rate was istatistically significant, indicating that as the rate of application increased, so too did total plant density. Total plant density of the 22. 4, 44.8, and 89.6 Mg ha·' application rates were higher than the control; however, only at the 89.6 Mg ha' 1 application rate was plant density ( 424.3 stems m· 2 ) significantly higher than the control. There were no significant differences in total plant density between the control (305.2 stems m· Fertilization with inorganic nutrients had no significant effect on plant density (Table 6 ). The highest plant density (399.1 stems m-2 ) was attained using the 224 kg ha·' of 18-46-0 fertilizer. At an application rate of 448 kg ha· 1 of 18-46-0 fertilizer, plant density was similar to the control. The lack of response to fertilization with 18-46-0, in terms of total plant density, is similar to that found by Norland and others (1990) in a study on the response of a cover crop to applied organic and inorganic soil amendments on similar coarse taconite tailing.
Preliminary results indicate that MSW waste composts windrowed for 180-days and heroic peat, each applied at a rate of 89.6 Mg ha·', and without fertilization, will result in high plant density values for seeded vegetation on northern Minnesota coarse !aconite tailing.
Plant cover exhibited a statistically significant response to the main effects of organic residue type, rate of application, and fertilizer application (Table 6 ). There is a significant increase in cover when organic residues are applied to coarse !aconite tailing. Cover increased from 36.4 % in untreated tailing to 46.5, 49.8, 50.7, and 52.9 % in the· composted yard waste, MSW without added diaper residues, hemic peat, and MSW with added diaper residues, respectively. There is no significant difference in cover between the organic residues used. The highest cover wa~ obtained when MSW compost with added diaper residues was applied. Increasing the rate of organic residue application had a significant effect on plant cover. As the application rate increased from zero to 89.6 Mg ha· 1 , there was an increase in plant cover. Untreated coarse !aconite tailing had a cover value of 36.4 %, while application rates of 22.4, 44.8, and 89.6 Mg ha· 1 significantly increased cover values to 45.4, 49.1 and 55.5 %, respectively. There is no significant difference in plant cover between the 22.4 and 44.8 Mg ha· 1 application rates and .between the 44.8 and 89.6 Mg ha· 1 application rates. In contrast, Norland and others (1990) found no significant difference in ground cover when hemic peat was applied at rates of 4.48 and 22.4 Mg ha· 1 • Increasing the rate of fertilizer application also significantly increased plant cover. Unfertilized coarse !aconite tailing had a cover value of 38.6 %, while applications of 224 and 448 kg ha· 1 of 18-46-0 increased cover values to 49. 7 and 58.4 %, respectively. The difference in cover between the· 224 and 448 kg ha· 1 fertilizer treatments is significant. This is in contrast to what Norland and others (1990) found, that there was no significant difference in an initial cover crop when either 224 or 448 kg ha· 1 of 18-46-0 were applied.
Initial results indicate that plant cover can be increased on coarse !aconite tailing by applying composted yard waste, MSW composts with or without . added diaper residues, or hemic peat at a rate of 89.6 Mg ha· 1 with at least 224 kg ha· 1 of 18-46-0 fertilizer.
Total plant density and cover by organic residue treatment and rate of application are shown in Table 7 . This table shows that although increased rates of composted yard waste does increase plant density, this increase is not significantly different from untreated coarse !aconite tailing. Increasing the rate of application of composted yard waste does, however, significantly increase plant cover. Municipal solid waste composts with and without added diaper residues show significant increases in total plant density and cover with increasing rates of application. Municipal solid waste compost with added diaper residues and hemic peat had the highest cover and plant derisity values of any of the organic amendments used. After the initial growing season, if the goal is high plant density providing a high .cover value, MSW composts windrowed for 180-days or hemic peat applied at a rate of 89.6 Mg ha·' with at least 224 kg ha·' of 18-46-0 should be considered as soil amendments. Table 8 lists volunteer species present on the experimental area, but not included within any of the 0.1 m 2 quadrats used for vegetation sampling and analysis. A productive, diverse, ·.,, self-sustaining plant community may develop following the addition of organic residues, but this has yet to be determined and continued monitoring during the coming years will be necessary.
Conclusion
Preliminary results of this long-term study suggest that the applications of composted yard waste, MSW composts windrowed for 180-days, and hemic peat at rates up to 89.6 Mg ha· 1 should not result in any unmanageable agronomic or environmental problems. The organic amendments used appear to be acting as a source of organic matter and slow-release source of macro-and micronutrients for plant nutrition and microbial growth (particularly as a source of nitrogen and phosphorus). Immobilization of nitrogen may be a problem at the lower application rates, but with the addition of inorganic nitrogen this does not 
